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ESTIMATED FEED REQUIREI^^IT FCR
LIVESTOCK i\M) POULIHY
By Sigurd Stangeland i/
Agricultural Economics Department
I« Introduction
Rapid changes in farm practices, largely caused by labor shortages and
favorable price-cost relationships, have characterized South Dakota agriculture
during the last decade. These changes have raised the questions as to how
well they pay. The farmer is always faced with the problem of determining
the profitableness of changes in farm practices. Currently, the dollar value
of irrigation, soil conservation practices, and various livestock systems of
farming are important problems. How much if any of these practices will pay
on a particular farm? The answer to this question depends upon the cost of
the practice as compared with the benefit of the practice for the entire farm.
Neither cost nor gross profit alone tells the story. The effect of the prac
tice on the net income of the total farm is the only safe guide,
Take livestock rations as an example. Economically speaking, the best
ration is the one which will contribute the most to net farm income. Since
such a ration varies with both prices of feeds bought or produced on a farm and
the prices of the products, no one ration is most profitable for all conditions.
Prices of feeds vary over time and for different localities. It is therefore
important to present feed requirement and product output for several different
rations.
1/ Assistant Economist, Estimates on rations and production were prepared in
cooperation with: Chase C, Wilson, Roy A, Gave and W. Allan Goodbary of
the Dairy Departmentj Richard F. Wilson, Robert M, Jordan, Lawrence B, Embry,
William C, McCone, James J, O'Connell, and Karl Rasmussen of the /inimal
Husbandry Department; and Charles W. Carlson of the Poultry Department, The
ideas on presentation of the data were obtained from the North Central Farm
Management Committee,
Cooperative Project of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, Pro
ject Nuraber 179 — 798 Supplement No, 5, and the Bureau of Reolonation,
U. S, Department of the Interior, The author acknowledges valuable criti
cism from his colleagues in the Agricultural Economics Department and from
Everett Jennewein and other staff members of the Bureau of Reclamation,
To present such rations is the purpose of "this paper. Hie purpose is to
present the total feed required for the production period or for one year.
Although the manner in which the total feed requirements are fed is eictremely
important for profitable production, this paper will be limited to presenting
only the total feed required to achieve a particular production.
Farmers generally use those feeds which are produced on'the farm. This
presents problems vhen changes in the cropping system are made. If for example,
shifts in the cropping system are made so that one total feed produced on the
farm consists of more forage and less grain, how can this feed be used most
profitably? Since the rations presented have different proportions of forage
and grain, they should be useful in dealing with problems of this type.
The data on livestock production is only part of the information needed
for determining the relative profitableness of proposed changes. Do.ta on
production requirements and production responses for crops are also needed.
Estimates on crop yields for different rotations and fertilizer applications
have to be made. Both the crop and livestock enterprises should be considered
in examining the effects of proposed changes on net farm income.
How Data Was Obtainedt
The total rations presented were obtained from experimental studies and
farm records. The production specialists from the Dairy, Animal Husbandry
and Poultry Departments aided in interpreting experimental data and adjusting
the data to fit farm conditions. Farm records indicate a great difference
among farmers in the amount of feed needed to produce a given output of live
stock. Most of this difference in amount of feed required is due to differences
in the quality of the animals and feeds. However, part of the variation is
a result of differences in care and management. The information presented in
the tables specifies to some extent the quality of animal and feed. Good care
and management is assumed in all cases,
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low Rr.tio2
The estimates for dairy cows of different production capacities are given
in table 1, 2 and 3. The estimates in table 1 are for cows capable of produc
ing 6500 to 7000 pounds of 3.5^ milk annually when fed 1 pound of grain for
4 pounds of milk. The estimates in table 2 are for cows capable of producing
9000 to 9500 pounds of milk annually and those in table' 3 for cows capable of
producing 10500 to 11500 pounds of milk annually, all at the same 1:4 grain-
milk ratio.
For each production capacity, estimates are given on feed requirements and
production responses for difforGht 'rates of concentrate feeding. These rates
range from feeding no concentrates to feeding as much concentrates as the cow
can safely consiame.
Also, for each production capacity estimates are given on feed requirements
and production responses for three different kinds of pasture. The average
daily consumption of digestible nutrients from pasture is assumed to be 8 pounds
for the native dryland, 13 for the brome-alfalfa dryland and 1? for the brome-
alfalfa irrigated. Should the pasture contribute more digestible nutrients than
the amounts assumed in these cases, less concentrates would be required to achiev
the range of production listed. On the other hand, if less digestible nutrients
are obtained from pasture, more concentrates would be needed to obtain the range
of production listed in the tables.
The estimates in table 4 give the feed requirements for the replacement
herd and bull. It should be kept in mind that this requirement is for one
particular ration. Many other rations may be used.
The hay requirement given asaumes good quality hay consisting of a high
proportion of legumes. All roughage requirements given include wastage, esti
mated at 10 per cent of the total offered.
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Substitution Possibilities
Other grains may be substituted for the corn and oats listed in the tables
on a pound for pound basis provided the concentrate ration contains approximate
ly 75 per cent digestible nutrients and 11,5 per cent digestible protein. Com
mercial feeds may be substituted for the grain, protein supplements and minerals
provided those feeds have the ingredients listed in the tc.ble or their equiva
lent.
It is assumed that the silage requirements given in the tables contain
6 bushels of corn per ton of silage. If silage is not available, hay may be
substituted for silage at the rate of 1 pound of hay for 2,5 pounds of silage.
Wet beet pulp may be substituted for the silage at the rate of 2 pounds of
vet piilp for 1 pound of silage.
TABLE 1. ESTIMATED FEED REQUIREbENT FCH SEEDING DAIRY Ca/S OF LOIJ PR(>-
.DIIJ.ING CAPACITY
Annnr..! Feed RecuiromG^ts
itterfc.t Milk Corn Oats Prot.'Sup. Sila.?o HajSL—
lbs, lbs. bu. bu. lbs. ton ton Da;
On Fair Native Dryland Pasture
On Good Bromo"Alfalfa Drvlanc
A285
57U
6A28
67U
7000
7285
C
5000
5714
6428
6714
7000
7285
Lsture
6 10 75
9 15 112
12 22 161
18 33 245
28 49 368
On Excellent Brone-Alfalfa Irrigated Pasture
225 6428 4 8 56
235 6714 7 12 90
245 7000 13 22 165
255 7285 21 36 270
50 lbs. of steamed bonemeal and 25 lbs. of iodized salt arc required per
head annually.
T/iBIE 2. ESTMITED FEED REQUIREfENT FOR FEEDING DAIRY Ca/S OF MEDIUM
PRODUCING CAPACITY
Annual Feed Requirement
Milk Corn Prot. Sup.
bu. lbs.
Fair Native Drvland Pasture
Silaae
tonlbs.
6831
7857
8571
9268
9429
9714
5 10 71
14 25 186
27 47 354
30 53 400
38 66 497
On Good Brome-Alfalfa Drvland Pasture
275 7857 4 6 48
300 8571 11 19 143
325 9268 21 37 277
330 9429 24 42 313
340 97U 32 55 415
On Excellent Broroe-M falfa Irrirated
7551
7857 2 4 28
8571 6 11 84
9268 15 27 200
9429 18 31 232
• 3
3
3
3
3
3
^asture
3
3
3
3
3
150
150
1,3 150
50 lbs. of steamed bonemeal
head annually.
ind 25 lbs. of iodized salt are required per
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T/J3IE 3. ESTIMATED FEED REQUXREl^OT FCR FEEDING DAIRY CaJS OF HIGH PRO-
DUCim CAPACITY
Annual Feed Reauirenents
Butterfat Milk HIHRSn Hav •39BSRB
lbs. lbs, bu. bu. lbs. ton ton Days
On Fair Native Dr- /̂•D.and Pasti ire
350 10000 15 26 199 3.3 2.5 150
400 11429 2g 48 362 3.3 1.9 150
450 12859 42 74 555 3.3 1.6 150
470 13429 49 87 650 3.3 1.4 150
475 13571 54 95 712 3.3 1.2 150
On Good Brorao-Alfalfa Dryland PasturG
350 10000 12 21 157 3.3 1.9 150
400 1U29 23 41 307 3.3 1.6 150
450 12859 37 65 485 3.3 1.5 150
470 13429 77 577 3.3 1.3 150
4.75 13571 48 84 627 3.3 1.1 150
On Excollent Broino-A.lfalfa Irrigated Pasture
350 10000 10 16 123 3.3 1.6 150
400 11429 19 33 250 3.3 1.4 150
450 12859 32 56 416 3.3 1.4 150
470 13429 38 67 506 3.3 1.2 150
475 13571 43 75 565 3.3 1.0 150
50 lbs. of steamed boneneal and 35 lbs. of iodized salt are required per
head annually.
T/3IE 4. ESTIMATED FEED REQUIREMENT FOR FEEDING REPLACEMENT "
AND DAIRY BULL
Ai-nnual Feed Reouirements
Skim- llfalfa Iodized
Milk milk. Corn. Oats Ha Salt Pasture
lbs lbs
Veal Calves (Fed to 180 lbs) 1300 —
Calves (Birth - 12 no.)
Yearlings (12 mo.-24 mo.)
Bull
300 2000
bu bu lbs. Days
3 5 .3 5 150
3 5 1.5 10 150
15 30 3.0 20
III. Beof Cattle Rations
The estimates on feed requirements for fattening cattle in dry lot are
presented in table 5. The feed required for calves and yearlings to achieve
a specific gain and slaughter grade are given in this table.
The estimates on feed requirement for two different systems of fattening
on pasture are presented in table 6, For both systems, the calves are fed
throu^ the winter on a limited grain ration. In system 1, calves are full
fed grain during the entire grazing period, (Plan l); in system 2, calves are
full fed grain only during the latter half of the grazing period. (Plan 2),
The estimates on feed requirement for fattening cattle on roughage
followed by full feeding in diy lot are presented in table 7. In this system
the calves are fed through the winter on good alfalfa-brome hay only. No
grain is fed during the grazing period. At the end of the grazing season
the cattle are fattened in diy lot.
The estimates on feed requirements for the breeding herd are presented
in table 8.
The hay requirement listed in each of the tables included wastage, esti
mated at 10 per cent of the total hay offered.
Substitution Possibilities
In areas where sugar beet by-products are available, dried beet pulp may
be substituted for the corn on a pound for pound basis until dried beet pulp
makes up 50 per cent of the concentrate ration. Wet beet pulp may be substi
tuted for dried beet pulp at a rate of 8 pounds of wet pulp for 1 pound of dry.
Cured beet tops supplemented with calcium may be substituted for alfalfa-brome
hay on a pound for pound basis.
If corn silage is available, it may be substituted for alfalfa-brome hay
and corn at the following rate: 100 pounds of silage plus 2 pounds of protein
supplement will replace 30 pounds of hay and 15 pounds of corn.
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T;3IE 5. ESTIMxlTED FEED REQUIREIENT FOR FATTENIM} BEEF CATTLE
FULL FED IN DRYLOT
Number of Feed Reauired Iq Per Hood \/
Kind of Initial Final Days in Daily Slaughter Protein Alf.-Br.
Feeders Weirzht Height Feed Lot Gain Grade 2/ Com Supplement Hay
lbs lbs Days lbs bu lbs lbs
Calves
Good to
Choice AGO
Yearlings
Good to
Choice 750
950 275
1/ 5 lbs. of salt required per head.
^ 1951 Grades
2 ehoicc-Prime 58
2,2 Choice-Prime 55
TliBLE 6. ESTM'.TED FEED REQUIRE^ENT FCR FATTENING
BEEF CATTLE ON P.'ETURE
No. of Fee
Kind of Initial Final Days in Daily Slaughter
Feeders Neirrht UeiRht Feed Lot Gain Grade 2/ Cor:
lbs lbs Days lbs bu
Ifinter Phase - Limited Grain Feeding
d Required Per Head 1>
Protein Alf.-Br.
orn Suoolement Hav
bu lbs lbs
Good to
Choice AOO
^le.n 1 - Grain Full Fed Durinrr Entire Grazina Period
Good to
Choice 650
Plan 2 -
Good to
Choice 650
V 5 lbs. of salt required per head.
2/ 1951 Grades.
2 Choice 36
During Latter Half
? Good to 26
Choice
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T/JIE 7. ESTECTED FEED REQUIREfENT FCR FATTENING BEEF
CATTIE ON ROUGH;j:E FOLLaJED BY FULL PEED IN DRYLOT
Kind of Initial Final Number Daily Slauehtor
Feeders Weight V/oight of Davs Gain, Grade 2/
lbs lbs Days lbs
Winter Phnae - Roughar:
Good to
Choice 400
Good to
Choice 537
Good to
Choice 750
537 195
750 165
1200 205
1.2
2.2
i/ 5 lbs. of salt required per head.
2/ 1951 Grades
Choice-
Prime
bu
Required, Head 1/
Protein Alfalfa-Brone
Ippplement
lbs lbs
2900
150 1500
T.'3IE 8. ESTDCJED FEED REQUIREMENT FCR lEEDING BEEF BREEDING HERD
Cows
Bull
Grai]
bu
1/ 20 lbs. of salt required per head annually.
Nativo
Hav
lbs
3000
3000
days
200
200
The estimates on feed requirements for fattening western lambs, using alfalfa-
brone hay, are presented in table.9. Estimates on the total feed require
ment are given for four rations i^ich have different proportions of grain ojid
roughage. The total feed requirement is given for both 30 and 40 pounds of gain.
The estimates on feed requirements for fattening western lambs, using
native hay, are presented in table 10. Since it is not advisable to food low
concentrate rations when native hay is used, estimates have been made only for
rations which have a high proportion of concentrates.
The estimates on feed requirements for fattening western lambs using sugar
beet by-products arc presented in table 11, These food requirements are for
30 poundvS of gain and for rations which have various proportions of grain and
by-products,
The estimates on annual feed requirements for the breeding herd are present
ed in table 12, It should bo pointed out that this is only one method of feed
ing the breeding herd. For farm flock conditions the 2 bushels of grain for
ewes would be fed in the following manner: 1/2 pound per day for 30 days before
lambing; and 1 pound per day for 30 days after lambing. For range conditions
the protein supplement would bo fed during the winter season.
The roughage requirement given in the tables includes wastage, estimated
at 10 per cent of the roughage offered.
Substitution Possibilitiefl
Other grains such as barley and sorghum may be substituted for the corn
listed in tables 9 - 11 on a pound for pound basis provided the concentrate
misture has approximately 75 per cent total digestible nutrients.
Native hay may be substituted for alfalfa hay in table 12 on a pound for
pound basis provided 1/4 pound of protein supplement is fed daily,
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T'3IE 9. ESTBilTED lEED REQUIREMENT FOR FATTENING IffiSTERN L"^3 USING
AI.FALFA-BRa'E HAY y
Perccntcige
Concentrate Days in Daily
in Ration Food Lot Gain
Percent Days
For 30 lbs. Gain
25 125 .2A
40 110 .27
50 100 .30
60 93 .32
25 165
40 148
50 133 .30
60 125 .32
1/ Initial weight 65 - 75 lbs. Final slaughter grade choice to prime (1951
grades).
2/ 2 lbs. salt required per head.
lbs
Feed Required Per Lamb 2/ _
Alfalfa-Brome
HayCorn
bu
1.7
2.7
3.9
lbs
340
220
170
110
T;3LE 10. ESTI^L;TED FEED REQUIREIENT FOR FATTENING WESTERN L'AffiS USING
NATIVE HAY i/
Percentage
Concentrate Days in Daily
in Ration Feed Lot Gain
Percent Days
For 30 lbs. Gain
40 128 .23
50 114 .26
60 100 .30
40 167
50 148
60 133
y Initial weight 65 - 75 lbs. Final slaughter grade choice to prirae (1951
grade). . , , ,
2/ 4 lbs, of 1 part calcium and 1 part salt mixture required per head.
lbs.
.24
.27
.30
Feed Required Per Lamb 2.
Protein Native
Corn Supplement Hay
bu lbs lbs
2.7
3.6
260
190
120
330
230
170
TABIE 11. ESTIK'.TED FEED REQUIREfEOTS FOR FATTENDIG IJESTERN L^MBS USING
sug;ji beet by-products y
Days in
Feed Lot
Days
Feed Reauircmont por Lainb-for 30 lbs. Gciin2/
Initial weight 65 - 75 lbs. Final slaughter grade choice to prime
grades).
y 2 lbs, salt required per head.
T;3IE 12. ESTM.TED FEED REQUIREMENT FOR FEEDING BREEDING
FLOCK ;JJNUAL FEED REQUIREMENT PER EVE. 1/
Protein Alfalfa Native
Grain 2/ SuDolement KflESHI Hav Pasture
bu lbs lbs lbs Days
2 — 300 400 165
— 75 300 200
Ewes (Farm Flock Conditions) 5 165
(Range Condition)
H For farm flock conditions, the feed requirement for rams would be the same
as those given for ewes. For range conditions, raxis should be fed 1 lb,
of grain per day during the breeding season in addition to the requirement
given for ewes.
Twelve pounds of salt is required per head. In addition, for range condi
tions, 1 pound of 1 part calcium and phosphorous supplement and 1 part
salt mixture would be required per head for the winter season.
y Assumes April Lambing. Early Icjibing would require more grain,
y Ti'̂ enty per cent protein, supplement. If a 40 per cent protein supplement
is used, only one half as much is required provided grain is substituted
for the remaining half of the requirement given in the table.
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V. Hop: R<?.tion3
The estimates on feed required per 100 pounds of gain for pigs on alfalfa-
brone pasture and in dry lot are presented in tables 13 and 1A-. Requirements
which have different proportions of corn and protein supplement are given to
show the substitution effect of these two feeds. In addition to a greater
com requirement when smaller quantities of protein supplements are fed, more
tine is reqiiired for the pigs to reach market weight.
The estimates on feed required for the breeding stock are presented in
table 15. The requirement given for the gilt is sufficient to feed the animal
from breeding to the market date. The requirement given for the boar is that
feed which is required for the breeding period.
The estimates on feed required for a litter of six pigs and gilt with the
pigs being fed to a market weight of 230 pounds are presented in table 13 and
The mineral mixture should consist of approximately 40 parts ground lime
stone, 40 parts bonemeal, ajid 20 parts salt.
Rates of daily gain nay be increased and the feed required per 100 pounds
of gain for pigs from biii^h to market nay be reduced by the use of proper
levels of antibiotics and vitamin 6^2•
Substitution Possibilities
Skimmilk may be substituted for the tankage given in the tables at the
rate of 7 pounds skimmilk for 1 pound of tcnkage.
Oats may be substituted for corn on a pound for pound basis until oats
make up 25 por cent of the grain ration. Beyond that it takes about 1,33 pounds
of oats to replace a pound of com.
Good commercial protein supplements nay bo used in place of the protein
supplement given in the tables.
- 13 -
T;3LE 13. ESTIK'.TED FEED REQUIRE^ENT. FOR PEEDDIG PIGS'..ON
0>E P;i5T
Estimated
^xVera.gG Feed Roguirod For 100 lbs, of Gain 1
Soybe;
TankaA'0 Oilmen
lbs lbs
i/ Initial weight of pigs - 30 pounds, Final marketing weight 180-230 pounds,
Two pounds of mineral mixture required per 100 lbs. gain
t;3ie h. estiml'.ted feed requirement FCE feeding pigs in DRYLOT
Estimated
Average Feed Required Per 100 lbs, of Gain 1/
Soybean Ground . •
Gain CoT"n TnnVn r-n Hi
bu lbs lbs lbs
.5 15.0
•7 11.6 U 2 2
•9 8.8 10 5 5
7.3 20 10 10
1*3 6,6 30 15 15
6.0 4,0 20 20
5.5 50 25 25
1/ Initial weight of pigs - 30 lbs. Final marketing weight 180-230 lbs. Four
pounds of mineral mixture required per 100 lbs. gain.
T:3IE 15. ESTm;TED FEED REQUIREMENT FOR FEEDING BREEDING HERD -
ONE LITTER SYSTEM 1/
Soybean Ground
Oats Tankarre Oilmeal Alfalfa
bu lbs lbs lbs
15 70 70 500
6 AO AO 200
2/ 9 15 70 70 500
A 4.0 U
i/ Feed requirement under a two litter system would bo about twice that of the
one litter system.
2/ Initial weight 200 lbs. Final marketing weight 350 lbs. 12 lbs. mineral
mixture required per animal.
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T.;BLE 16. ESTIMATED FEED REQUIEE>E]NT FOR FEEDING
PIGS ON ;jiVI.F:.-BROME P.'^TURE
Feed Requirod Per Littor - Includes Food for Gilt 1/ Nianbor of Days
Protoin SuDPlonont for Each Pig to
Soybean Ground Reach Market Weight
Corn Oo.ts Tankarce Oilnoal Llfalfa of 230 lbs
bu bu lbs lbs lbs
LITTER OF SIX
D Days
105 15 70 70 500 264 2/
"95 15 130 130 500 242
S8 15 190 190 500 208
B2 15 250 250 500 196
77 15 310 310 500 184
^75 15 370 370 500 184
1/ 36 lbs. ninoral niixture required per litter.
2j As shown in table 15, the roquircnent for the gilt is 9 bu. of corn, 15
bu. of oats, 70 lbs. of tankage, 70 lbs. of soybean oilncal and 500 lbs.
of alfalfa.
T.;BIE 17. ESTIMf.TED FEED REQUIREMENT FCE FEEDING A LITTLER OF SIX
PIGS IN DRYLOT
Feed Reouirod Per Litter - Includes Food for Gilt 1/ Number of Days
Protein Sunolencnt for Each Pig to
Soybean Ground Reach Market Weight
Com Oats TankaRo Oilmeal Alfalfa of 230 lbs
bu bu lbs lbs lbs Days
1S9 15 70 70 500 442 2/
H8 15 118 94 512 327
115 15 190 130 560 264
97 15 310 190 620 224
• 68 15 430 250 680 196
61 15 550 310 740 184
75 15 670 370 800 184
2/ 60 lbs. mineral mixture required per litter.
2j As shown in table 15, the requirement for the gilt is 9 bu. of corn,
15 bu, of oats, 70 lbs. of tankage, 70 lbs. of soybean oilncal, and
500 lbs. of alfalfa.
- 15 -
VI. Poultry Rations
The estlnr.tcs on annual food requirenents per 100 hens for both light and
heavy breeds are presented in table 18, The requirenents are given for three
different rates of feeding and three different qualities of ration, and the
estinated egg production is given for each ration.
Managonent pra,ctice3 such as culling, housing, etc. affect the annual
production to such a great extent that a range in egg production is given.
The expected production would depend upon the extent of these practices.
Ration "A" consists of 25^ corn, 25% oats and 50% connercial nash, ,'jiy
coinnorcial nash which has the ingredients listed below or the equivalent is
o,pplicable. Ration consists of 1^0% corn, 26/S oats and 34^ nash, Any
connercial nash or fam nixed nash with the ingredients listed below or the
equivalent is applicable. In this nash, liquid skinnilk nay be substituted
for the neat scraps up to one half of the scraps at the rate of 7 pounds of
liquid skinnilk for 1 pound of neat scraps. Ration "C" is an all grain ration
consisting of 50% corn and 50% oats supplemented only with oyster shells and
Ingredients of Mash in Table 18
Ration "A"
IJheat Rod Dog 20%
IJheat Middlings 20%
Yellow Corn Meal 33^
Soybean Oilneal 10%
Meat Scraps lO/o
Alfalfa Meal 5%
Fish Oil (750A-300D) 1%
Salt (iodized and
Manganized) 1%
100%
- 16 -
Ration "B"
I'Jheat Bran 20^
l/hoat Middlings 20^
Ground Oats 20^
Meat Scraps 20^
Soybean Meal 13^
ij.falfa Meal 5%
Fish Oil (750A-300D) 1%
Salt (iodized and
Mr.nganizcd) 1%
100%
The cstinates on feed rcquircnonts for pullet roplacui'cnt and neat produc
tion for both light and heavy breeds aro presented in table 19.
A 20 per cent protein ration, either comercial or fam nixed, with the
ingredients listed below or the equivalent is applicable. If the ration is
nixed on the fam, liquid skinnilk nay bo substituted for the neat scraps and
fish neal (up to one half of the onount) at the rate of 7 pounds liquid
skmnilk for 1 povind of neat scraps or fish neal.
The proper use of antibiotics in starting and growing rations will increase
the rate of growth and inprove the feed efficiency.
Ingredients of Mash - Table 19
Ground Corn 3552 /J-falfa Leaftical 1052
VJhcat Bran 15!^ Meat Scraps 352
Wheat Middlings 15fo Fish Meal 352
Soybean- Oilneal 1552 Boneneal 352
Salt (iodized and
Majiganized) 1%
100%
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T;J3IE 18. ESTINL;TED feed REQUBENEKT for feeding 100 HEl^B FOR EGG
PRODUCTION
Ration and
Rate of
Ration "A"
Full Food
90% of Full Food
BOfo of Full Feed
Ration "B"
Full Feed
90% of Full Feed
80^ of Full Feed
Ration "C^
Full Feed
90% of Pull Feed
80^ of Full Feed
Ration "A"
Full Feed
90$?; of Full Feed
80^ of Full Feed
R.ation "B"
Full Feed
90^ of Full Feed
80^ of Full Feed
Ration
Full Feed
90/o of Full Feed
B0% of Full Feed
Annual
Egg
Production
Doz
Liprht Breed 3
U20 - 1500
1150 - 1230
810 - 890
1380 - UAO
104.0 - 1120
780 - 840
400 - 600
300 - 500
200 - 400
Hoaw Breeda
1320 - 1400
990 - 1070
750 - 830
1280 - 1360
960 - 1040
730 - 810
400 - 600
300 - 500
200 - 400
Corn
bu
rh- Doundg
39
35
31
58
52
46
•5^ pounds
Feed Reauironent
Mash
cwt.
300 lbs. oyster shells and 100 lbs, granite required annually per 100
hens.
T;3IE 19. ESTDC.TED FEED REQUIREMENT FOR FEEDING PULLETS :M) COCKERELS
FOR REPLICEFfflNTS AF]D FEAT PRODUCTION
Fenalc
cwt.
7
9
12
17
21 1/
^sbpebsbbB
1/ Replacenent age 25 weeks.
2/ Replacenent age 25 weeks.
- 18 -
Fenale
